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Detective Stories
Bead to President

While on Sick Bed
Washington, Oct 17. At last the se-

cret is out ' -
. ..

Newspaper p&ragraphers " throughout
the country have observed that while
Washington correspondents told In their
dispatches of Mrs. Wilson reading to
the president,-non- e was ' able . to say
what she read. - .s.

Today Rear Admiral Cary T. Grayson,
the president's personal physician, . 1st
the cat out of the bag. Here, is the an-
swer: . "Detective stories." '

sulting the working masses whom they
embrolt Workers now may trust the'sense of modern society to Insure a
square deal for all -

D03TC WAST MIXES .

John Robert Clynes.' IS. P.,
' another

giant anoBf the leaders of labor,, has
argued with, piquancy: and power from
the same standpoint and in the debate
on the nationalization of the coal mine
Prime MlnUter ! Lloyd . Oeorare elicited
from Robert SmlUle. president of the
Miners Federation of Great : Britain,
this declaration : "It has been suggested
that the miners wish to take over the
mines under a system of syndicalism
and work them for the ; miners. . Too
may rid your mind at once of any such
notion. The miners' federation .contem-
plates nothing of the sort. We do not
think? the miners have a right. to take
over the mines and work them in their
own Interests. ; . T

Here la a blow at Bolshevism, by a
man who. lately has taken a truculent
line toward the government and whose
possible attitude: respecting- - ultraprole-tarla- ns

and their pretentions has caused
anxiety in responsible political quarters.
There Is no evidence that Smtllte has
abandoned his idea of a national, strike
to "compel' the government to nation-
alize the lines but recent evanta and the
prevailing labor opinion may - be ex-
pected to cause fatm to move with con-
siderable caution. .. v

Cotton Men Perfect ;,

.IWorld Organization
New Orleans. Oct lTML K. 8.) In-

ternational organisation of the ' world
cotton conference-'Wa- s' perfected here
today. Sir A-- Herbert Dixon of Eng-
land was elected president and Fuller
E. Calloway, La Grange, Ga was elected
American vice "president Each country
represented wlll elect Its vice presi-

dent The --conference wW be held an-

nually and wlUjneet next year In Man-

chester, Bngiand. At the final business"
session this afternoon the report by the
general committee on resolutions - was
to be-- heard and --the convention ad-
journed. -

Senate Calls Pershing
Washington, Oct 17 U.' P.) General

John-- J. Pershing probably wia appear
before the senate and house military
committees next week to give his views
on Representative
Julius Kahn, chairman of the house com-
mittee,' said today. :
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British People AreXlearly ; lllus- -
trating Determination to Pin

Their Faith in Democracy.
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STRIKES" NOT PROFITABLE
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Prominent Trade Unionists Are

j Opposed; to Adoption of Bo!- -i

- sheviki Methods.

Woe Ball -'-

"' Special Cable to Th Journal tad The Chkece
. Dally New
Cprnnt. lls. b CMcaso Daily New Co.)

London, Kngland, Oct. 17. Brlt- -

lah determination to Jaold fast, to
I democracy has been Illustrated fre--

j Qiiently since Bolahevim revealed It-'e- elf

In the East. It has been Ulus-.-'t

rat i at the noils. In narllament and

jDobbs Hats reflect our
; fixed purpose of pro- -'

viding style and qual-
ity in an unusual way.
An interesting variety
of exquisite styles, tex-
tures and colorings is
found in our Fall dis--

play.

Question of Women,
For Pulpit Duties

London, Oct 17. The church congress
in" session at Leioaeter today" favorably
debated the Question of admitting women
to the ministry. The Jaeue was hot de-

cided but- - hope ,was,' held' out hat the
future Would see women entering priest-
hood, fThe congTeaa 'ta the' most versatile Jn
Watery. : The Episcopalian , church Js
discussing spiritualism In all its phases,
creed; problems, social diseases, the de-
clining 'birth rate, the' housing question
and that of Christianizing Industry.
Some of the most notable figures In the
British'-churc- are present at the con- -

Feces Deportation'; Charges , ;

Leavenworth, .Kan., : Oct 'l7.-(-
L N.

a Frank i Geteler," Austrian,; was - re-
arrested by ihe police here as he strode
from the rates-- ' et --the --federal . prison
today and will --be returned to fit Louis
to. fSee deportation: charges.' Geisler,
who wag convicted 4n Korthj takota In
1917 .or.' threatening, to - kill the presi-
dents U --alleged to been- - an agita-
tor f and 4nember of theL-- W. W.

'

, Slonbr't Crespf . ' Resigns .

'. Rome.' Oct '17. (LvN. S.) The reetg--natio- n

'of Signer Creepl from the Italian
pfeace mission, because of ill health, has
been .accepted by the government the
Messaggero states.- -

START TOMORROW

iD KEEP IT P

EVERY MORNING

Get into the . habit of drinking a
glass of hot water before

breakfast.

Millions of folks bathe Internally now
instead of loading their system with
drugs. "What's an inside bath"? you
say. Well, it Is guaranteed to per-
form miracles according to hot water
enthusiasts. r

, There are vast numbers of men and
women who, immediately upon arising
In the morning, drink a glass of hot
water with a teaspoonful of limestone
phosphate In It This is a very excel- -
ent health measure. It is intended to
flush the stomach, liver, kidneys and
intestines of the previous day's waste.
sour bile and indigestible material left
over in the body which If not eliminated
every day, become food for the millions
of bacteria which infest the bowels, the
quick result Is poisons and toxins which
are then absorbed into the blood, causing
headache, bilious, attacks, foul breath,
bad taste, colds Atomach trouble, kid-
ney misery, sleeplessness, impure blood
and all sorts of ailments.

People who feel good one day and
badly the next but who simply can not
ret feeling- rlerhf are ureed to obtain a
quarter- - pound of limestone' phosphate
at the drug store, This will cost very
little but la sufficient to make anyone
a real crank on the subject of Internal
sanitation. --Adv. . :.- - .

$6 to $18
Exclusive Representative

mor recently In the railway strike.
On this occasion nothing else showed
tip so distinctly aa did the national

'"fetfot anti-democra- tic Intrigue ana
the . national purpose to crush out

f any such movement. Herein lies the
' secret of the historic intervention or
,the leading-- trade unionists to save'

j, the railway men from the conae- -'

quence of their lightning- - strike.
1 1 If this Intervention was unprecedented
t so-- was the emergency unprecedented in
. this country . Never before had a British
. trade union, big or little, , challenged the

. democratic principle point blank. This
, challenge alarmed the trade union lead- -

era as much as it alarmed anyone els
V Indeed, It perturbed them particularly

for they are pinning, their faith to de-- 1

jnocracy'aa the instrumentality through
.which labor shall win its rights. These
men see no hope for labor In the an- -
archy called direct, action that Is, a na-

tional political strike. George Henry
S Roberts, M. JP., for example, formerly
- minister of labor but now food controller
. and one of the ablest men in the labor

movement,, says :

SO BXCTJSE TOR STBIKE
w"There was noexcuse for the railway
strike because the men could have go-

tten all' they did without a strike.
: Throughout my life as a trade union of-

ficial) I have oppoaed strikes except as
the very last resort. Today we have
some working-clas- s advisers who say
strike, first and negotiate, afterwards.
Such.men do not understand the primer
of democracy, which bases Itself on rea-
son and justice and not on force. Such

.'men stopped thinking before they appre-- "
eiated that even In our, poor world moral

.1 vitality Invariably dominates, and con-

trols physical vitality. Our direct ac-

tionlets assail the democratic principle
net only outside but Inside their unions.
While detonating against secret diplo-ma- cy

and monarchic or oligarchic tyr-
anny- In the state they plan strikes in' secret and precipitate them without con

Fifth and Morrison

Ludendorf Declines
To Fight Duel With
Admiral Von:; Hintze
Geneva, Oct 17.-r(- I. N. S.)Admiral

von Hintze, former German foreign sec-
retary, challenged . General Ludendorff
to a fuel, but the latter 'fused to
fight News .of the challenge was re-

ceived from Berlin today. Von Hintze's
second called upon Ludendorff in the
accustomed' "way, but the former chief
of staff to Von Hindenburg declined to
seek the field of honor.

Huns' Attack Lithuanians
London, Oct. 17. (X. N. S. A neuter

dispatch from Kovno today states that
following the refusal of Lithuanians to
surrender .Chavli barracks, German
troops under General von der Gotta at-
tacked the place. In the gymnasium of
the barracks were many women and
children who were severely injured.

NO MORE CATARRH

Thli Simple Home Treatment He Steed
the Teat ef Time.

Kvery fall and winter,. for more than
twenty years, thousands of. people have
made it a daily practice to breathe the
air of Hyomet and so keep themselves
free from Catarrh, Coughs, Colds, Bron-
chitis, Sore Throat and Influenza.

This lsf certain and you should try It
If you will breathe Hyomet dairy, as
directed, it 'Will free you and keen you
tree from all these troubles or it won't
cost you a cent. .

Owl Drug Company or any reliable
druggist can supply you with the Com-
plete Hyomet Outfit Including a hard
rubber Docket inhaler.-- The inhaler will
last a life time and extra bottles or
the liquid Hyotnel coat but a few cents.
A few drops of oil in the inhaler will
last for days and its pure, soothing, tic

healine air. breathed deeo in
the air passages of your noae and throat
snouia Keep you iree irom oougns, corns,
Influenza and - catarrh all winter lonr.
Pleasant to use. takes but a few min
utes dally and is guaranteed to satisfy
or money uac.-AU- T. w ; is.- -
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Corbett-Bldg- .
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ugniing

Out; as Result of ,
Anglo-Persia- n Past

- London, Oct 17L N. &) Revolu
tion has broken out In Persia as"a result
ef the Ang-Io-Persi- agreement, said a
Geneva dispatch to the Daily News to-
day. The aprising-- centered in the prov
ince or Azerbaijan.-- . t ,: '

The Persian governor general at Tabriz
has been forcibly removed by. the Insur-
gents, -- ir .j. .
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PrincQ of Wales May
fllMiiiif.S,

London, Oct 17. King George is com-
municating- with the prince of Wales
regarding the possibility of abandoning
the latter's American trip on account of
President Wilson's illness, it was learned
tonight"If the trip to the United States
is given np the prince will remain In
Canada longer ' than - he ; had intended
and win return to England about the
middle of November. It was announced
officially tonight that the cancellation
of his American trip would be a keen
disappointment to the prince, who likes
Americans. .

- - .
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Labor "Reds" Ousted
Seattle, Oct 17. Following' one of the

stormiest sessions held- - by the Central
Labor council here, the radical members
sustained a severe setback .when the
Mooney defense committee, the person-
nel of which Is classed as "Reds.' was
discharged censured and ordered to give
a financial accounting.' , .

, ? 5;

Milk VasWatered
Seattle, Oct' 17 K. mal, Japanese

dairyman, was arrested today following
a city test , that showed his milk con-
tained "15 per cent more water than .al-
lowed by law.- - :. v," '." V .
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the Evenings Are Getting Longer

As the days-grow-
, shorter you'll be making more

and more use of your Electric Lighting. Be pre--
1 pared for the long, dark evenings of fall and win-
ter. Give your lighting equipment from cellar

i"j to ."garret a thorough inspection now.

Put Edison Mazda Lamps
in all the empty sockets so that they will be ready .

for use at any time you can never tell when you
want them. ,

. Replace every old-styl- e, inefficient carbon
filament lamp still lingering with an EDISON
MAZDA. Three times the light at the same
cost.

We have sold "Edison" lamps for more than
twenty years. They are the best lamp made.

.We make -- prompt delivery on phone orders.
JPhone Marshall 5100.

Electric Store
Portland Railway. Light & Power Company
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tfiNGHAM-HIG- H

GL0THES
WHEN you Younger'-Youn- g Men of 15

begin to associate with successful
oider rritin,your clothes j)layan important part.
The influence the firsrjmpression.

LANGHAM-HTGH- S are specially de-

signed for you boys of High SchooKagei and
their: appropriateness for your requirements
emphasizes your best qualities. '

Swing, dash and the spirit of youth abound
IaANGHAM-HIGH- S. ;un
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A colored potter you unU value will b tentfree on rtquest ,

'NAME "BAYER" ON .,:

GENUINE ASPIRIN

; , LEOPOLD
227. WEST VAN BUREN ST, iteiukrftksCMii

like "Sterling" on silver.

.

Colds.' Jleadaehe. Toothacne, jaarachet
Neuralgia, Ivutnbafo, JlheumaUsm. Neu-
ritis, Joint Pains, and Pain generally. .

Handy . tin boxes of twelve tablets v

eost but a few cents. Druggists also
sellVarger. 'Bayer' packages, Aspirin
is the trade mark of Bayer Manufacture
Oi Monoaceiieaciaesier i Baiicyucacio

Adv. . - " - -

"Bayer Cross" on Aspirin

'."Bayers Tablets of Aspirin" mar kJ
with the safety "Baysr. Cross." can be
taken without fear because you Srs get.
tins; tbs true, world-famo- us Aspirin, pre--
scribed by physicians for ever II years.

Always buy an unbroken package of
"Bayer Tablets of Aspirin,' which con--
tains proper directions to safely relieve
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